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Dra"re The Linen and Woolen Drapets'

Rome. Institution of Great Britain is about
to trect a number of cottages andi a

centrai administrative building, as bornes for the aged
andi. unfartitxate megnbérs af the trade. The central
building wiil be erected hy the president-of the institu-
tien, jas. C. Marshall, who has already presenteti the
site, a beautifully situateti spot at -Mill Hill, near
Hendon. E'tery applicant must be-(a) A member of
the Institution. (b) Females must l'e 55 years of age
anti aier; mates mnust 1be 6o years af age andi over.
(c) Able ta furnish bis or her own suite af roomns. (d)
Nominateti by a member of or subseribtr to the Institu-
tion. (t) Passet ly the. boakd, of directors.

JaDmuellé Carpet manufacturers may look ta.
Càfflta. wardsjapan for their next competitar.

- Since the close of the Cixina-Japan war
there bas been a considerabie importation af machinery
into japan, andi the imports of coax'se wooi are
steadily increasing. The class ai wool brouglit in is
suitabie aniy for carpets. Now japan bas no donxestic
demand for woolen carpets, se it can l'e safeiy assumeti
that the inventive Jap wiil be heard fram belote long as
a price cutter in the carpet trade.

Flmnnel The popuiarity of fiannelette, anti
y&. the inroatis it bas matie into the flan.

FlanneOlétt.- nel manufacturers profits, have at-
tracted a great deai ai attention in Engianti iately.
For a long time the Cotton goatis were salti upon the
strength of their resemblance to the woolen goois ; but
the dufference between the two fabrics was witieiy dis-
cussed at the time the Merchandise Marks Act was se,
amnended as to place flannelette on a legal footing.
The Engiish flannel manufacturers can hartily claim
that the rival gootis are solti untier false pretences, as
they formierly did, but mnust now acknowledge that the
cotten fabric bas a distinct place of its own te fiît.
Whitely, the famous Lonti )n departmentai store man,
has receWUy adyised the ilarrnel men to give up the.
figbt anti weave cotton gootisbut the manufacturers of
Rochdiale resent the advice very strongly.

AIl over India efforts are being matie
Ind8i ta imprave the business of silk cultiva.

SIkL tien. In Madras, Cashmere, Assam

anti Bengai, the proviricial gevernments are spending
thousantis af rupees in efforts te reduce disease among
the silk worms, in in'proving the size and shape of
cecoons, anti in bcttering the spinning, reeling anti
dyeing of the valuable fibre. A gooti deai ai attention
is being bestowed on the subject in th'e newly acquired
Province ai Burmah. The Burmese silk worm bas
been pronouncedl equa1 te the 4-chops " ai Chinese
silk, anti ail that is requireti te malce it stand higli with
European ruanufacturers is tiiat it shouiti be better
reeled, anti done up in hanlts te suit the European mar-
ket. The Burmese silk worm thrives weil an a plant
known as the Ma-laing, eut of which Burniese paper
mxakers make the folding books peculiar to the country;
anti it is saiti thaý. this worm aise feetis ravenousiy on
the leaves of the ramnie fibre.
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